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Inglewood Drops Tartars for Second League Defeat
*** *** *** * * * * * * *' * *

CINDER BURNERS BEGIN
BATTLE TODAY

GUESS WORK IS
WHEN
SKILLED MECHANICS ?
DO THE JOB

Here's What We Do -
I. Reline ihoea and

adiuit properly. 
1. Check Complete

Hydraulic Syi- 14 95
3. On , Adjuit-

«. All Work Gua

FIRESTONE STOREse Our
Convenien
nudge! riaii 3ff»fv<'finn at

Jayvees Nipped 
In 2-1 Contest

The Tartar Junior Varsity still 
had a clean record after last 
Thursday's encounter here with 
the Leuzinger Jayvees. They 
haven't Vvon a game. ,

Playing hcads-up ball, the two 
teams clashed in a close, well- 
played game which wound up 
after seven innings with Lcuzin-' 
ger leading 2-1. Jack* Fees, Jay- 
veo first base-man,1 scored the 
Tartar Midgets' only run in the 
third Inning when he walked, 
stol' second, and crossed the 
plate on Joe White's sharp 
single through the infield.

Duane Mittan pitched six. 
innings of the game, and Rob 
ert Bowen finished with the 
seventh.

Score by rInnings: 
Leuzinger ........ 020 000 0 24 1
Torrance ........... 001 000,0 1 5 3

'•'?' Gum6(et   'X-

WESTERN AUTO 
;::.. SUPPLY CO ...;:

TtitWnl'i Oldwt ind UrgHl Rttolbn of Arto SupjInM

Tartars Enter Bay 
League Track Meet

hundred rimer runncrk mid
gue beginning nl 1:11(1 this

jmths in the league saint-

The Tartar track squad, 
jumpers, will take nil the 
afternoon on the Kl Camln 
finals.

Seeking medal* anil , ribbons lodiiy and nexl Thursday Will 
lie about 15 varsity athletes and 
15 Bees. The io-man Coo squad 
  Coach Rex Welch's strongest 
contenders will complete' their 
meet this afternoon, while the 
varsity and Bees qualify for 
the finals to be held next 
week. 

Santa. Monica and Jnglcwood

for Time.'#*&/
For Solid- 
Back Coupe

Reg. $9.45 _
For Split-Back Coupe, as SlAOO 
Illuitrated, Reg. $11.4S IU

For 5-pass. Coupe or 
Coach, 4-dodr Sedan 
Reg. 18.95 *|3"

Now, at trifling/ ex 
pense, YOU too can 
have these aniaz- 
inglysuccessful new- 
type "SARAN" covei 
your car! Styled ir*allraclive plaid . 
palterm, they breath   stay fresh and 
comfortable in extremes of heal, cold or damp 
ness. You can't scuff them. You can easily wash off food, 
grease and dirl. Even battery acid cannot harm them I Come early I 

FRII INSTALLATION 
by Factory Specialists!

PLASTIC

ALWAYS BEUER BUYS Art

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO

III'.M Sailorl Ave., 'I.in ill 

Illtil liurdeim Illvil., l.illll

probably be established a 
co-favorites for the league'hon- 
rrs on the basis of their show 
ing in the Inglewood relays last 
week. The Rodondo Seahawks. 
 who.always field a strong track 
squad, will be giving the two 
big schools a run for it all thi-1 
wa'y. Torrance should figure nexl 
with Bcvorly Hills.

CEKS STKONG 
The Tartar Cees have a good 

chance tb cop tho featherweight 
division of the league. Fresh 
man Bob Brow should threaten 
the Bay League mark of 18.8s 
for the 180-yard dash. The El 
Camino track should be just the 
place to got some good times 
down i,n the dashes. Brow van 
tho distance in 19.2s recently 
at Norwalk on a. fair track, 
against the wind, and on a very 
chilly afternoon.

Although Hurt Smith will have 
to hustle to heat the C'ee pole 
vault record of 11 ft., 2 3/4 In.,

> should go high enough to win
10 league title for the year.
Making the trip to tho War 

riors' stadium this afternoon 
will bo the following men, listed 
with the events they will enter. 
No relay teams had been select 
ed in time for publication in 
this issue, but team will bo en 
tered in each classification, ac 
cording to Welch.

VARSITV
100   Dandoy, Kudlemyer, 
Armend.
220 Kudlemyer. Armend. 
440 -Marcoux, Oarcia. 
880 'Downing, OJson. 
Mile-(noneI 
High Hurdles-Ruth. 
Low Hurdles Ruth. . 
High Jum,p Dandoy, Groves, 
Kclley, Amy.
Broad Jump Dandoy, Groves, 
Amy.
Pole Vault -(none).. 
Shot Put Schmfdt, Binghani;

BEKS
100- Schwab.
220 Schwab.
600 Morten.sen.
l.'!20 Mitlan. llerro/a.
High Hurdles Intermill, Sihley,
Oehlert.
Low KuVdles - Intermill. Siblcy
Katsuda.
High Jump -Powers, Roy.
Broad Jump Powers.
Pole Vault O'CaUi. Hoy.
Shot Put Can-oil. Ostrnn, lien
nctt.

CKKS 
100 Smith, Latterly. Mead.

Tartars Meet 
Eagles Today 
In 2nd Round
The Tartar horsohhlcrn, who 

have been sharing the league 
leadership with the liiKlcwood 
Sentinels, will start the sec 
ond round of league piny 
against Kl Seuuiuh) thix after 
noon after dropping from their 
No. 1 spot lust Tuesday liy 
taking u III defeat from the 
Sentinels. .   - 
Coach Vvrn Wolt'e yesterday 

tabbed Bill Crawford to" take 
over the pitching chores in to 
day's contest to see if ho can 
get tho team started back up 
the pennant road.

CBAWFOKD'S FIRST 
Crawford, the team's regular 

shortstop, has seen rcliof'action 
on tho mound this year, and hits 
turned in a good job each time. 
Today's starting assignment will 
be his first.

Tho game will be played here 
beginning at 3p.m.

Tho defeat Tuesday by the 
Sentinels was the second of the 
Bay League season for the Tar 
tars. The only, other defeat came 
in tho 11-inning 6-5 defeat by 
Redondo two weeks ago.

ItKAGAN HOT 
First baseman Bud Reagan 

provided the heavy stick for the 
winning Sentinels Tuesday as 

o got everything but a circuit 
lout. He doubled in the first, 
nglod in the third, and tripled 

i the fifth to give him a per 
fect day at the plate. 

Ton 'Tartars got on first, but 
3110 could make it across the 

plate for a score. Pitcher Boji 
Burlingamo allowed only four 
hits to coach Vcrn Wolfe's boys 
while the Sentinels were get 
ting lo Charlie Camou for Ion. 
Jim Murphy, Jim Nady, Jim 
Tayfor, and Irwin Kasten oacli 
got a single out of the game. 

Inglewood's duly defeat thia
 ar was handed them by Bov.
 ly Hills last week..

ISO Brow, Kasten, Zamora.
fifiO- Lindenberg. Ouerra, For- 

! nandoz, Kulp, Ruffell. ' 
I Low Hurdles Brow, Lindenberg.
Stamps. Knapponborgcr.
High Jump llol/.. Forth, Ncoly.
Hroad .lump Hold, Yniquez,
Zamora.
Polo Vault   Smith, Forth,
Stamps.
Slint Put Kaston, Sousa, N

f,^ AL KOY€R 's^HITCHING Po$m

Blue-Gray Track 
Team Hosts Pair

Coach Amliy Schindler's Kl Ca- 
mino cindeniien will act as hosts 
for their second consecutive 
Metropolitan Conference meet 
when the Balcrrsflcld Renegades 
and the .Harbor Seahawks in 
vade the Warrior cinderpaths to 
morrow. The first event is sched 
uled''for 3 p.m.  

The Hluo-Gioy thinclads will 
be out to upset their two visitors, 
with sprinters Don Minor and 

; Mob Itaynor. quartcrniilor Don 
1 Adolph. hurdlers George Mayol 
i and Joe Bcna. .high 'jumper 
[.l.ynno. Franlz, broad jumper 

Hunk Compagnon, pole ,vaultor 
Knyd Crawforri, and tho Warrior 
four man mile relay squad'ex- 
peeled to lend the way.

flakorsfiold is spearheaded by 
I he league dash king, Ron 
I'ackard. This small but light 
ning-fast Renegade captured both 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes in 
the Metro finals last year with 
times of 0.8 and 22.0 respec- 

i lively.

FUTURE NET STAK . . . Freshman Jerry Farrar, who 
, plnyed the third singles spot in a match with Narhonne last 

week, has shown the form it takes to become a great ten 
nis player In the future, according to .fcry Davidson, who IN 
coaching the tennis teams. Herald photo.

Netmen Face El Segundo Today 
After Dropping Match to Gauchos
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FINANCE CO.
RCfllNA AVf. 
ilUy, VES MANagir

Hampered by tho absence of 
ry Groves, the Tartars first 
iglos netman who was per- 
 ming in the Inglewood Relays 

at the time, the Torrance High
'mils team lost a 6-3 match to
10 Narbonho Gauchos played
?rc last Thursday.
Tom Plyor was moved up to 

first singles and lost.his match 
to Suzuki 9-7, 4-6, 2-6. Bill Baron, 
playing second singles, won the 
only individual match for the 
Tartars. He downed Klino 4-6, 
6-1, 7-5. .

Jerry Farrar, a freshman who 
._ playing his first season of 
tennis, pushed Narbonne's Irvln 
to three sets before losing a fine 
match 3-6, 6-3, 3-6. He was play 
ing the third singles spot.

Gene Davis dropped two 
straight sets to Watkins 3-6, 
3-6 in the fourth singles matches. 
Dave Scholl lost two sets to 
Barrott In the fifth singles 
match 16, 36. It was Scholl's 
first varsity match.

The first doubles team of Bill 
Journo and Vcrn Lewis offered 
nly slight competition to the 

Gaucho team of Mehlerand Reid 
who took a two-set 4-6, 3-6 win

ir Narbonne.
Dick Ugland and Don Rohr 

danz, playing second doubles for 
the Tartars, took the Elofson- 
Harrington team 6-1, 6-3 for tho 
Tartars' only doubles win.

The team will play El Segundo
i the El Camitio courts this

Tribe Racketmen 
Seeking Victory

imino College tennis 
ll travel to East Los 

i Angeles JC I" see if they can 
i boat the Huskies by force and 
i noi by forfeit tomorrow. Five 
months ago the Elans walloped 
tin' Warriors I) to 0, hut their 

| sixth singles man was ineligible. 
fori ing them to forfeit the 
match.

Lout; Deach CC and Santa 
Monica (,'C handed the blue and 
grey ball and siring brigade 
their sixth and .seventh losses, 
last Friday and Saturday by 
identical semes of II to 0.

is managed to gel

afternoon beginning.at 2:30. 
Three singles matches and two 
mixed doubles have been sched 
uled.

Coach Jerry Davidson was full 
of praise for the learn as most 
of the members were playing 
up at least one class last week. 
He was especially happy with 
the showing made by Farrar 
who has been playing tennis 
only a short while. Farrar shows 
fine form,' and is developing a 

ill be a Dudley
continues, he will be 
Cup contender befon 

school, Davidson 
matches.

Dudley
he's out

aid after

—for irooil anil 
vvmvnt floor A

Your front porch inlio 
(luces visitors lo your home
 that's why you should 
keep It well painted with 
Florhide Floor F.namel   tin 
lough, elastic, wear resistant 
Floor Paint. Made to with 
stand weather and heavy foot 
traffic.

'6.07,.,
JOSLIN
LI

1782 Carson-Torrance

nlv

I'SK Til, I Olt 
I ATIII.K'rlC'S I (IOT 

HKC.X I SK

IN ONE HOUR

Fish Reel 
Tackle Box 
Baseball

LAST 3 DAYS 
TO SAVE I

NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 21st.

Lintvil Inflow urv a ft>ir of our 
Many, Many Sale Itpinn!

Casting Rod ... $4.95 Toggle Switch . . 30c 
Minnow Bucket . $2.89 Mail Boxes ... 89c 

$4.95 Paint Brushes . , $1.39 
$3.49 Screen Door sets, 95c 

, $1.69 Lock Sets'. . . . $2.69
Fielders Glove .$ 3.75 Padlocks ..... 65c
Sill Faucets .... 99c Planes .... $13.25
Toilet Seats . . . $6.50 Hammers .... $3 40
Float Ball ...... 39c Torpedo Levels . $ 1 .59
DuPpnt Sponge . 33c Automatic Drill . $4.25 
Alum. Percolator 79c Hand Saw . . $5 35 
Stove Mats ... $1.65 Hack Saw ... $2.45 
Sink Strainers . . 60c Sdn. Hose 25 ft $4^35 
Oil Mops .... .$1.49 Sdn. Hose 50ft $s!oO

. $1.39 Lawn Mowers . $19.50 

. $1.49 Srass Catcher . $1.90 
. 29c Hose Re*! . . 

.. $14.95 Sarden Rake . 
2-cell Flashlights $1.25 Spading Fork 
Batteries ... 2 for 25c Hose Mender

Brooms 
Pocket Knives 
Paring Knives 
Electric Irons

$6.75 
$1.95 
$2.85 

. I9c

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE
I5I5CABRILLO

l'him« 1180 
FRKE PAKKINO

ID


